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by P.A. Harrison

tr\:nther excavatlons took place at the earthwonlc site of
Chapel HIII, A:rkholme (Nat. Grid SD 589719) 1n Septenben 1976
by nembers of the Lancaster Archaeologleal Soclety.

An anea 4 netres by 2 netres at tJee southernl opp€rr
outer edge of the nottee lmrnedlately south of and adJacent to
the area exanined 1n 1973 (Contrebj.s Vo1.3 No. 1 p. 25-29)
was excavated in an attenpt to recover traces of any super-
str.ucture or. palisad.e. Tu:rf and. 1Ocm, of topsoil containing
an assottraent of pont-medleval natenial were :removed to neveal
a nough cobbled surface whlch showed no slgns of vrear" and a
conplete afsryrrs of any ar.chaeologicaL features. R.emovaI of
tbe cobble to a depth of 70cn. conflrned the evidence of the
1975/1971+ excavatj.ons regar.ding the conposltion of the notte.

Fi:eds from the topsoil lncluded 2 nailsl several sherds
of 19th century brown glazed. potteryr 1 sherd of vrhlte pottery
2 fnagnents of 17th century clay plpe stem, a fragnent of
window glass, a hemlspherical piece of netal and a snall
bronze button.

The excavatlon appears to c onflrm tbe suggestion that the
final phase of the notte was elther unfinished or that after
being heightened fronr the occupation surface 9 feet below the
present sunface, was unused.

The Soclety wishes to thank the Vican of Arkholne and
the Parochial Chur.ch Council for pernission to excavate the site.

EIgave_!-ion_e-!-_
by S.H. Penney

An explor"atory trench was dug in the back garden of
No. 12 Qastle Parkr Lancaster, in February 1977 by members
of the Lancasten A:rchaeological Soclety. It was found that
sone two feet of topsoil directly ovenlay natural sand and
clay and that the:re were no structural nemains of any
description. Thls 1s the finst excavation to have been carnied
out to the south of the Castle, and the slte was clearly shown
to have laln outslde the anea of t he Roman Fort.

In addition to much Post-lvledleval pottery tire topsoil
yielded thlrty-efght Medieval sherds and thirty-slx Ronan
fnagments, twenty-two of these belng denived fr"on a vessel of
fine creamy fab:rlc. One of the three pieces of Samlan
exeavated was part of a decor.ated Trajanic bowl of forn J7.
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